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it Î J. M YOUNG & COMPANYBUSINESS HOURS: 
Store Opens at 9 a.m. 

Saturday Closes 9 p.m.

TELEPHONES:
Bell........... 805 & 351

Machine .............. 351
1 1

\mm QUALITY” FIRSTstrengthened the hands of others in 
God, I cannot trust myself to say 
what Mr. and Mrs. Innés meant to 
me personally during all the twenty- 
seven years of my ministry in tlds 
congregation. Mr. Innés was one of 
■those rare men who could see 
things from the ministers' point of 
view; and he was a tower of 
strength to his pastor. More true, 
sympathetic and thoughtful friends 
than Mr. and Mrs. Inties were to 
nie, I could not have desired.

His Tenth to His God.
You knew him as liberal in his 

giving for religious and benevolent 
purposes; but know only a part of 
it. Some of you kneiw that he was 
a tither; that is, he set apart one- 
tenth of hds income for religious and 
benevolent objects. That he began 
when a young man. There were a 
few years (so he toid me) when his 
business was such that he scarcely 
knew where he stood In relation to 
the tithe, and in instituting the 
Innés Fund he said he made sure 
that any deficit was more than! made 
up, and at the same time he handed 
in an equal amount to the head of
fice of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, for missions.

Domestic Life.
It was in his home, however, that

A GREAT PRINCE6 
FALLEN IN DEATH

*■7

As Easter ApproachesNsEII1 fc i ff :If i EASTER-the Season of Newness Everywhere !m
Dr. Dey’s Tribute at Fun

eral of the Late W. P. 
Innés.
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(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, March 22.—Speaking in 

St. Paul’s church yesterday, at the 
funeral service of the late Wm. P. 
Innés, Esq., Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A., 
D.D, spoke in part as follows:

"Know ye hot that there is a prince 
and a great man fallen this day in 
M*el?” A fortnight assn 
Norfolk’s oldf 
citizens gave 
tlmate of Mr. 
hie character, 
and hie usefu 
stood easily 
many promin 
here to pay r
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fcT ONLY SIX SHOPPING DAYS FROM TO-DAY ^5 
WOMEmFeASTER COStUmÉS^JF RARE SMARTNESS AND STYLE!
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prince among men, whose form is to 
be tenderly laid beside that of her
who was his companion for the last his goodness was best known and 
half century. We wish also to gather appreciated. His word was firm 
8" lesson or two from his life and but kind, and it was always re- 
Serviee; and to express our sympathy speeded and obeyed, 
with those bereaved at once of p ir- FamHy worship wag observed j 
ents that have been so much to them, regùlarly to the end of his days.

The Inestimable Gain After bowing his bead reverently for
We will not speak of an irrepar- Divine help, the chapter Was read 

able loss. It is true that to their with his family and prayer offered, 
eons and daughters, there is a loss An hour before he was struck with 
we cannot measure; but to-day we his last illness, after evening repast 
prefer to remember the Inestimable in his room, he went to his sick 
gain their lives have been to their wife’s chamber and with more than 
children, to the church, and to the ordinary relish he read a short

chapter, and he went on and reed 
another, then toe offered prayer, and 
soon God’s messenger touched and 
said, “Come."

In all these things his beloved 
wife stood by him with her encour
agement, and she often led the way. 
May not their children say:
“Mÿ boast is not that I deduce my 

birth
From loins enthroned or rulers of 

the earth;
But higher far my proud prêt n- 

slons rise,
The child of parents passed into the 

skies.”
The career of Mr. and Mrs. limes 

is a fine illustration of the fact that 
"Godliness Is profitable la all things, 
having promise of the liffe that how 
te and of that which is to come." 
Or, as we sing irf the words of the 
Psalmist: ' -*•
“How blest the man that fears the 

Lord,
And .makes his law tote chief delight; 
His children share his great reward. 
And shall on earth be men of Plight. 
Abounding wealth shall bless his 

home,
HI8 righteousness shall still endure 
To him shall light â«se ,)n gloohi; 
He’s kind, compassionate and pure.”

The mantles of the parents have 
fallen on thelf children. God grant 
that a double portion of their spirit 
also may be given to them and to 
all pf ~
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A new shipment of Dresses, in Silk and Serge. All new and 
attractive styles, Taffeta Silk Skirts, splendid quality, full 
cut, novelty shaped pockets, fancy buttons. Colors black 
and navy. Special

ü = Copy of New York Model Coats in Serge, Gabardines, 
H Covert Cloth and Tweeds. In fashionable shades, sand, 
H navy, black and brown. Sizes 16 to 44. Prices—

I $ 10.50, $12.50
!

■

h5~- country. Of Mrs. Innés, we spoke 
on Monday; and, therefore, although 
Hike David, we say, "they were love-

I1

$7.95I ly and pleasant in their lives; and 
In their death they were not divid
ed," yet to-day we speak simply of 
Mr. Innés.

Industrious, Careful, Self-reliant, 
Successful

I need hardly refer to him as a 
business man. That is familiar to all; 
end It it has been much spoken of 
since his last sickness began, ' and 
particularly since the fiftieth anni
versary of his marriage. Let me say 
this much, however—you knew him 
as an unusually industrious man, 
almost never away from his work. 
Hé was an honest business man. He 
wag careful in his dealings, and when 
his Word was given, you could de
pend on It absolutely, even if *t 
meant financial loss to himself. He 
Wa6 successful In business, as you 
khbw; but he did not make his 
Wealth by robbing others. His trans
actions helped those he dealt with 
while helping himself. The farmers 
and the merchants of Norfolk,* as 
well as his employees know this. He 
was a thoroughly self-reliant man. 
Ip establishing and 4eve,°PlnS the 
great business he has left, he never 
aeked a dollar of bonus from the 
community; on the contrary, in pro
cess of time, he bestowed upon this 
town the munificent gift of the 
Innés Fund for the benefit of those 
Whb might need to be tided over 
some time of strain and stress.

A Life of Piety.
You knew him to be a God-fearing 

man. The law of the Lord was the 
laW for himself and tols bouse. We 
tiitt apply to him what God said of 
Abraham: “I have kn'own him that 
lib may command his children and 
hto household after Mm to keep the 
way of the Lord, to do justice and 
judgment; to the end that the Lord 
may bring upon him that which he 
bath spoken of him."

You know his proverbial regard 
In the busiest

f

$15. $20, $25li ; iI
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Definite Destinctionif'(jif i
%Georgettes and rarely lovely combinations—with straw, the new French 

ideas as to shapes and trimmings exp ressed in appealing new colors and all 
the exquisite rainpow variations of color interplay.

’-‘f ■■ ■■ ' ' > fagé

I Pre-Easter Showing of Chamoisette

II

Huy
: I \■
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New Spring BlousesI!
j

I and Silk GlovesL 1 Now Assert Thar Importancei
ll' Prices range from 8$c lo $1.65
5 * Models designed to add the final note of smartness to the tailored suit, 

are for this occasion featured at most interesting prices.
^ georgette'; wash'satin and crepe de chiner

Crystal Beads and heavy silk embroidery, a blouse with the Bolero lines 
so gaunty, collar and cuffs are pointed, smartly, <610 AA
at $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 to ................................... «pJLÆoVV

II ^ Làdies French Kid Gloves, in tan and black, 3 dome fast- d» j AA 
eners, in odd sizes ; Special, per pair ........................................ .. - • -L •Vfx/

$1.25
I'
;

Ladies Double Tipped Silk Gloves, medium weight, in 
Pongee black and white, 85c, and, per pair .... .
Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, in white, natural and black; 
all sizes, per pair, £1.00 and

-* 'k*#: ......
! W. P. ES;

#,tor the Sabbath, 
peeebn of packing at the factory the 
wprk ceased as a matter of con
science by midnight on! Saturday, 
and the doors remained closed for 
at least twenty-four hours. Once or 
tvfce some years ago perishable ma
terial came In on Saturday afternoon 
that kept the men working past mid
night; forthwith the order was is
sued that henceforth none would be 
received off Saturday afternoons. 
Sooti the aggrieved farmers fell in 
litte without murmur, and rejoiced 
thfct, “It was the preparation for the 
BKbbath drew bn.”1

Hie delight in the House of God 
WaS pronounced and unwavering. 
Wien his family were Still at home 

him, they all filed Into the 
family .pew twice every Sunday, and 

the Sabbath School as well, 
know that that example

• • • v • * • New Taffeta Silk Underskirts
$10.50 
$5.50

• •_ •. • ?
■
X

New Taffeta Silk Underskirts, beautiful range of coloring^,
in plain and shot effects, all sizes, $5.50 to............. ...........
White Habitua Silk Underskirts, all lengths, in medium 
and outside sizes; splendid weight, $5.00 and

!

Ladies and Children’s Hosiery
Children’s 1-1 Rib Hose, in pink, lisîe ; comes in black and white ; OF- 
sizes 6 to 10 ; special per pair, 30c and................ ................................ .. Ovv

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, in all the wanted shades ; all sizes; 
per pair...................................................................... ...................... ..

Mercantile, Industrial and 
Educational Simcoe Stood 

at Attention.

AS CORTEGE PASSED

fl
16

New Corsets1 65e:n
New Corsets for Spring in front lace or back lace. Styles suitable for

“d ^ ,Go]d. $7.50
v- ' . ......

Good quality SiEk Boot Hose, in brown, champ., navy, grey; d»1 AA 
black and white, $11 sizes, per pair....... .....................-...............Vf*""

Simcoe, March 22.—(Frem our 
correspondent)—The funeral of 

the late Wm. P. Innés, Esquire, of 
“Strath Lynn" was conducted here 
yesterday. A kind providence ush
ered in a bright and cheerful day. 
as If in sympathy with townsfolk 
and citizens outside from near and 
far, and kindly endeavouring to les
sen the gloom.

The procession left the palatial 
residence that stands on the up
land at the head of Union street, and 
emerging from the gates passed be
tween long lines of school children, 
drawn up at attention on either side 
and under splendid disciplina. 
Meanwhile the auditorium of St. 
Pauls began to receive a capacity 
congregation. To the right of’ the 
pulpit a pew was reserved for the 
bearers. The next pew, that of the 
deceased had two sittings reserved 
—tied oft tn heliotrope, the faVor- 
itc colour of the late Mrs. Innés— 
and the elders occupied the remain
der of this tipw. Behind them sat 
members of the W. M. S.

On the left front, Mayor Sthler 
and members bf council and officials 
had seats, with members of the 
Port Dover Board of Trade and tlm 
church managers, behind; and next 
members of the “Ladies’ Aid.” •

The centre front was vacant. 
Presently Frofesaor Jackson, finish
ed his organ processional, "Marchl 
Funèbre" (Bateste) the audience 
arose, the bier moved slowly to tho 
altar, the mourner» «rod friends 
followed and the simtde burial ser
vice was conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. M. S. Fulton, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Dey The latter read the ep 
predation of the deceased, fojmd 
elsewhere In this budget. As the 
service ended, the organ began “The 
Dead March in Saul." The hell ât 
the Market tolled »nd the audience 
arose while the bier of this honored 
man was bourne out for interment 
Factory wheels were halted', busi
ness was shut down and the long 
procession was again in motion.
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Dress Fabrics
Every new weave and shade is reflected, as in a 
gigantic mirror in these replete stocks :—

One Day tore Left to Secure 
Madera Limes at Sale Prices

Sale of Eiderdown Comforters on 
Saturday, $5.95 Each.

4 only Eiderdown Comforters, filled with good* 
• quality of down, best down proof covering, are 
worth, if we bought them toXlay, d*|F QF 
$9,00; Sale price, eao||gj|g^XX.... tPVeVV

White Wash Materials 39c Yard
10 pieces of White Wash material, consisting of 
fancy waisting voiles, in stripe, check and plaids, 
white, fancy organdies, honeycomb skirting; Gàb- 
ardipe skirting, 36 and 38 in. wide and worth up 
to 66c yard, special sale Saturday, AA- 
per yard . ............ ..........i...

!

SSTt
■*•*i !

Iff A Drop On a 
Touchy Corn

Madeira Dresser Scarves
sip, to-day’s value, $5.00; d*Q OC

Sàle price, each ...................................
18x36 size, to-d*t’»-value $3.50 ;
Sale price, each ...

Satins, Walking Habitua, Crepe Suitings, Cre 
i . de. Chine, Poplins and Poplin Crepes.

Silks for Service and Wear.
Black Duchess Satin, extra heavy qualit. s 
commended for wear; Special price 
per yard .. . ..
36 in. wide* black Paillette Silk, a silk which will g 
give extra good wear; Special d»-| FA S 
price per yard ....----- . i----- -- «P A.#DU g
Silk Poplins, 36 in. wide, bright silky finish,

; full range ol colors; $1 lit
••••*» • • *«••••• « • • e • • • 8 v]
W > ..L-*

18x45r

$2.50I $l.t>Instant relief! Then corn or 
callue lifts elf with finger» l -

4
i ! 13 Piece Madeira Set, $4.50 Each

13 piece set, 6 doylies, 6 in. size, 6 doylies 10 in. 
size ; 1 centre piece, worth $6.0gS|H

Centre Pièces of Madeira
18 in. size at ...........................$1.15 and $1M each
22 in. size, at............................. ...............$1.95 each

----- , $2.50 each
\ $2 50 each• wwviv

Unbleached fable Linen 39c Ydrd.
2 pieces of unbleached Table Linen, good 
weight, Sale price, yard ..

w
i Just think! You can 

lift off any com or cal
lus without one twinge 
of jPMn.

!
5?1 $4.50

$ ;
Cream Flannelette, 9 Yards for $1.00
Cream Flannelette, soft finish, 27 in. wide, no 
dressing; worth 18c; Sale price, $1 
9 yards for..............................................  y>1.e||r^

Cincinnati man1 die- 
J covered this ether coro- 
I pound and named it 
1 freezone. Any druggist 

'j will sell a tiny bottlÿ 
| of freezone for very 
r ' little coet. You apply 

a few drops directly 
uüob a tender com or 

—: callus. Instantly the
’rflE-aB-j eOren'ess disappears, 

f then shortly you will 
find the com or callus 

\ so lOoëe that you can 
ujl) lift it right off.
V Freefone is wonder- 
I full It dries instantly, 
r It doesn't eat away the 

born or callus, hut 
shrivels it up without 

' even irritating the sldn- 
Hard corns, soft 

J corns, or corn's between 
' the toes, aa well a» 

painful calliueee, lift right off, 
Thera Is no pain before or after
wards. No soreness or smarting. 
Women khould keep a tiny bottle on 
the dresser and never let a corn 
ache twice, ■eeimileiieilSi

« • • • • • • • • • e • e_ y •: •
: *

— =S':E "fii >"-■ -r Curtain Special!
I 1-4 OFF REG. PRICES.

“ss? 2s3si^rr,„B„nM
reduction for Saturday only :

l =
Scalloped Table Cloths $1M Each lace

7 only scalloped Table Cloths, 1 3-4 square, very 
suitable for luncheon cloths; Sale (£1 flO 
price, each............. ..................................

Hemstitched Table Cloths $2.49 Ea.
4 only Hemstitched Table Cloths, 2 ^
yards square, extra value at, each .

. f >

m24 in. size, at 
27 in. size, at ..I

ll :.

ReSlS $7.'50,

Slar, féfo,1

m for 
for .;...

$6.79
\$5.99

« •. .

39c11 for 5
--

;.. $4.19♦éim ; for $2.69> \- i
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(Continued on page 3)
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